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CHRIgTIAN U1NITY MANIFESTED.

BY TUE fIEV. J05ýPII T. DV.RYEA) D.i>.

Tho oneness of ail iwho truly believe in Jesus Chiist is a fact declared by
divine autliority. B. is affirmed in ternis so, definite and precise that they
cannot bc mistak-en. Lt is niade clear by illustrations that cannot be misap-
prehiended. The person who de.,nies, or ci-en questions Wt must ba convieted
of ignorance or uxibelief of the Soriptures. The exposition of the Christian.
religion which does flot set it forth ,-s a principal triitli, is not only defective,
but radicaily erroneous. Lt lies iii the centre of the purpose of redoemption,
and is accordingly chiof among its issues. It is dlistinütly stated to ha tho
purpose cf God to g-ather tog-ether atlin cmne iii Christ. In liisprayor for the
consumination of this purpose Jesus desired that ail imîght ba one. Beioers
are described as lively or liv,-ig stunes built up into a spiritual bouse, as
branches of the one v.ine, as inembers of the saine body. This unity is net
external and arbitrary, but internai, vital, andl natural; for beievers are said
to bc quickenPÉd by ont and thie saine principle of life, .. ha b renewed, sancti-
tied, and inhabited by une and the saine Spirit, aud to be inado partakers of
the di-vine nature, iwhidhi is changeless and cannot bo diverse.

lu view of ail this, it is proper to affirin, that the iunity of belioveri is not
tobo contemplatedlas anobject tebe obtined. Lt is afactaccomplishied. Ir-
Be far as men are hoai-ors they are one ini Christ Jesus.

The varions schernes, the itention of whidh is described as "~ the promotion
of 0hristian iinity," if intelligeut.ly coniceived, aro ni at aiixued at thei pro duc-
tion, bat the manifestation of the uneniess ,f bulitevers. lIn so far ws they
tend t the accoinplislîment, of this purpýose they are justitied and wzirranted
by tIe àNlew Testament. The pèraycer of imur Lord " thât they inay ha ont-,"
wu 'lot superiluous. But it certainly wru if it inillored the unmauifested
Mxxty of belitevers. For this is involved in tlic very fact that they are
lElievers, ini respect of this they are ini Christ and of the Sprit, anld
thore foroý must be one. Jes3 accordingly asked for soxnething more.


